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COUNTYPLANNING
MONTGOMERY
BOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-3,the
Board")is vestedwiththe authority
Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
to
reviewsiteplanapplications;
and
WHEREAS,
on March13,2008,ChevyChaseBank,FSB(''Applicant''),
filedan
("Site
for approval
of a siteplanfor a 3,172squarefootbankwithdrive-thru
application
Avenue
Plan"or "Plan")on 0.78acresof C-1-zoned
land,locatedon New Hampshire
(MD650),southof Bryant'sNurseryRoad("Property''
or ''SubjectProperty");
and
WHEREAS,Applicant'ssite plan application
was designated
Site Plan No.
(the"Application");
820080200,
ChevyChaseBankat Cloverly
and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff'')
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,dated March 5, 2009, settingforth its analysisof, and recommendatron
for
("StaffReport");
subject
approval
of theApplication
to certainconditions
and
WHEREAS,
followingreviewandanalysisof theApplication
by Staffandthe staff
agencies,
of othergovernmental
on March19,2009,the Planning
Boardhelda public
"Hearing");
(the
hearing
on theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidence
submitted
forthe recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on March19, 2009the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto conditionson the motion of Commissioner
Robinson;secondedby
Presley;with a vote of 5-0, Commissioners
Commissioner
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,
Presley,
votingin favor.
andRobinson
provisions
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuant
to the relevant
CountyCodeChapter
of Montgomery
59,theMontgomery
CountyPlanning
Board
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APPROVESSitePlanNo.820080200
tora 3,172squarefootbankwithdrive-thru,
on
0.78grossacresin the C-1zone,subiectto thefollowingconditions:
PlanConformance
1. Preliminary
The development
mustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor Preliminary
Plan No. 119991000as listedin the PlanningBoard Resolution
dated
October4, 1999,or as amended
PlanNo. 11999100A.
by Preliminary
2. Approvalof thisSitePlanvoidsapprovalof SitePlanNo.820030100.
3. Pedestrian
Circulation
Thesidewalk
alongNewHampshire
Ave,on bothsidesof theentrance
to the
site, must be relocatedto providea green panelof approximately
15Joot
widthbetweenthe curb and the sidewalkwith a row of shadetreeson both
sidesof the relocated
sidewalk,and it mustbe extendedsouthto the adlacent
shoppingcenterdriveway,as shownon ihe plans,and subjectto the final
approvalby the MarylandStateHighwayAdministration
(SHA).
4. Landscapinq
The Applicantmust providestreet trees on both sides of the relocated
sidewalkalong the New HampshireAvenueon the sectionthat extendsin
front of the CloverlyVillageCenter'spropertyafter consultationwith the
adjoiningpropertyowners.The Applicantmust provrdeevidenceto Staffin
writing,of iheir goodfaith effortsto meetwith the adjoiningpropertyowners
regardingthe species,placementand quantityof trees proposedwithinthe
stateright-otwayby certifiedsiteplan.
5. SiteDesiqn
The Applicantmust provideone inverted-Ubike rack in frontof the bank's
mainentrance.
6. Liqhtino
a. On-sitestreet and parkinglot downlighting
fixturesmust be full cut-off
fixtures;
b. Deflectorsmust be installedon all up-lighting
fixturescausingpotential
glareor excessillumination;
levels,excluding
c. lllumination
streetscape
lightfixtures,shallnot exceed
(fc)at any propertylineabuttingcountyroadsor adjacent
0.5 footcandles
properties.
residential
d. The heightof the light polesshall not exceed20 feet excludingthe
mounting
base.
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7. ForestConservation
The development
shall complywith the conditionsof the Final Forest
priorto recording
Plan.The Applicantshallsatisfyall conditions
Conservation
plat(s)
or
Montgomery
County
Department
of
of Permitting
Services([/ICDPS)
permits.
issuance
of sediment
anderosioncontrol
Conditions
include.
butare
notlimitedto thefollowing:
a. Show on the plans native,canopytrees to createat least 0.15 acre o{
maturecanopyon the siteoutsidethe publicrightof way.
b. Submittal
of financialsecurityto M-NCPPCpriorto clearingor grading.
Financial
security
to covertreesplanted
withincommonopenspace.
B. StormwaterManaqement
The developmentis subjectto StormwaterManagement
Conceptapproval
conditions
datedNovember
21, 20O7,unlessamended
and approved
by the
Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.
9. Development
Prooram
The Applicantmust constructthe developmentin accordancewith the
Development
Program. A Development
Programshall be revlewedand
approvedby M-NCPPCStaffpriorto approvalof the CertifiedSite Plan.The
Development
Program
shailincludea phasing
schedule
as follows:
a. Finalpavingand stripingmust be completed
withinsix monthsof the
occupancy
of thebuilding;
planting,
b. Landscaping,
including
the streettreesand foundation
and the
on-sitelightingmust be completedwithinsix monthsof the occupancyof
thebuilding;
c. Specify phasing of pre-construction meetings, dedications,
sedimenverosion
control,or otherfeatures.
l0.ClearinqandGradino
Applicantmust ensurethat there is no clearingor gradingof the Subject
Propertypriorto M-NCPPCapprovalof the FinalForestConservation
Plan.
ll.CertifiedSitePlan
Priorio CertifiedSite Planapproval,the followingrevisionsshallbe included
provided,
and/orinformation
subjectto Staffreviewandapproval:
a. Include the stormwatermanagementconcept approval,Development
Program,Inspection
Schedule,
and SitePlanResolution
on the approval
orcoversheet.
b. Add a noteto the Site Planstatingthat "M-NCPPCstaffmust inspectall
tree-saveareasand protection
devicespriorto clearingandgrading".
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c. Providea listof equivalent
treesto be approvedby Site PlanReviewStaff
and Environmental
Planning
Staff.
d. Modifydata tableto reflectall development
standardsenumerated
in the
StaffReport.
e. Providedetailof lightfixturesshowingfullcut-offdevices.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
thatall sitedevelopment
elements
as shownon
Bank
ChevyChase
at Cloverlydrawingsstampedby M-NCPPCon February6, 2009,
shallbe required,exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
andfindingsof its Staff,whichthe PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand
incorporates
by reference(exceptas modifredherein),and uponconsideration
of the
entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,with the conditions
of
approval,
that:
1.

The Site PIan conforms to all non-illustrative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certified by the HearingExaminerunderSection59-D-1.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedproject plan for the optionalmethod of developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifies any elementof theprojectplan.
The developmeni
is not subiectto a Developmeni
Plan,Diagrammatic
Plan,
Schematic
Development
Plan,nora ProjectPlan.

2.

The Site Plan meets all of the requirementsof the G-| zone and where
applicableconforms to an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderChapter56.
Requirementsof the C-1 zone
The StaffReportcontainsa data tablethat liststhe ZoningOrdinancerequired
development
standardsand the development
standardsproposedfor approval.
The Boardfinds,basedon the aforementioned
datatable,andotheruncontested
evidenceand iestimonyof record,that the Application
meetsall of the applicable
requirementsof the C-l Zone. The followingdata table sets forth the
developmentstandardsapprovedby the PlanningBoard and bindingon the
Applicant.
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DataTable

DevelopmentStandards
Gross Tract Area(GTA)
Max.Building Height(feet)
(Section59-C-4.342\

DevelopmentStandards
Approvedby the PlanningBoard
and Bindinqon the Applicant
34,104SF/0.78acres
25

Min. Building Setbacks(feet)
(Section
59-C-4.343)
New HampshireAve. Rrqht-of-Wav
NW propertvline (Lot 3, Block D)

60
3B

NE propertyline(vacantlot)
line(SHA)
NE property
propertv
line(Lot1, BlockD)
SW

on

70
7

Min. Parking Setbacks (feet)
(Section59-E-2.81
)

NewHampshire
Ave.Rioht-of-Way
propertv
NW
line(Lot3, BlockD)

14

NE propertvline (vacantlot)
NE propertvline (SHA)
SW propertvline (Lot 1, BlockD)

25
23

GreenArea (o/"of lot)
(Section59-C-4.344)
Floor Area Batio (FAR)

50

Buildinq Area (square feet)

ParkingFacilitylnternalLandscaping
(%) (Section59-E-2.73\

4

0.093
3,172
5

Parkinq Spaces

.J-

The locationsof the buildingsand structures,the open spaces, Iandscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation systems are
adequate,safe, and efficient.
a.

Buildings
andStructures
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The one-storybuildingis locatedaway from the New Hampshirestreet
frontage to allow for future potential inter-parcelconnectionsas
recommended
by the CloverlyMasterPlan,The locationof the building
was furlherrestrictedby the accesseasementleadingup to the Church
propertyin the rear.This locationprovidessafe, adequate,and efficient
accessto the buildinglrom adjoiningsidewalks
and parking,to the Church
property,andadjoiningparcelsthrougheventualinter-parcel
connections.
The drivethrustructureis locatedto the southof the bankbuilding,which
minimizesareas of vehicularconflictat the same time that it allows
visibility
of the bankbuildingfrom the mainaccesspointto the site.A
retainingwall,locatedat the NE cornerof the siteabuttingthe SHAparcel
pond,is necessaryto holdthe grades
with the stormwatermanagement
withinthe site.Thiswallwill havea maximumheightof 4 feet.Directional
signagethroughout
the sitewill helpto directtraffic,and an entrancesign
in a monumental
stylewillmatchthearchitecture
of thebuilding.
Thissign,
approximately
6.5 feet in height,will be groundmountedand internally
illuminated,
on a brickbase,withaccentplantings.
All structures
aresafe,
adequate,andefficient.
b.

OpenSpaces
The Site Planmeetsthe greenarea requirements
for the C-1 zoneby an
excess of 40 percent.Whereasthe zone requiresa minimumof 10
percent,this proposalprovides50 percentmostlylocated,aroundthe
perimeter
of the building,
and the perimeter
of the site.The openspace
providedis safe,adequate,
andefficient.
Landscaping
and Lighting
The landscapeplan meets the internallandscapingrequirements
for
parkingfacilities,enhancesthe New Hampshire
Avenueright-of-way,
and
createsadequatebuffersfromadjacentproperties.
lt consistsol a variety
of shadetreesand evergreenshrubsaroundthe perimeterof the parking
areas,a doublerow of streettrees along the New HampshireAvenue
right-of-way,
and clumpsof evergreens
positionedto screen
strategically
views.The streettreesalongthe New Hampshire
Avenueright-of-way
are
positionedon both sidesof the relocatedsidewalkto provideshadeand
enhancethe pedestrianrealm,whichwill ultimately
encouragepedestrian
circulation.The landscapingadequatelyand eflicientlyaddressesthe
needs of the use and the recommendations
of the MasterPlan.while
providinga safeandcomfortable
environment.
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The lightingplanconsistsof polemountedlightfixtureswitha 2OJootpole
mountedon a concretebase locatedon the perimeterof the parkinglot
and the vehicularlooproadto providefor illumination
and safetyfor bank
patronsand parkingareas. All site lightingprovidesadequate,safe,and
siteillumination.
elficient
d.

Recreation
Facilities
The Applicationis not subjectto the RecreationGuidelinessincethis is
project.
not a residential

e.

Vehicular
andPedestrian
Circulation
Pedestrians
can accessthissitevia a lead-inconcretewalkwaythatleads
themto the frontof the building,wherea concretesidewalksurroundsthe
buildingon all sides except the westernside where the drive-thruis
located.A crosswalkwith specialtypaversprovidesa safe locationfor
pedestrians
to crossand accessthe bank,whilethe changein pavement
materialwillact as a trafficcalmingmeasure.
The sidewalkalong the New HampshireAvenueright-of-way,
on both
sides of the entranceto the site, is beingrelocatedto providea green
panel with a width of approximately
15 feet betweenthe curb and the
sidewalkwith a row of shade trees on both sides of the relocated
sidewalk,and is beingextendedsouthto the adiacentshoppingcenter
driveway.Giventhat therewill be no vehicularor pedestrianconnections
betweenthe SubjectPropertyand the adjacentshoppingcenter,it was
necessaryto improvethe sidewalkalong New HampshireAvenueto
providea safer pedestrianconnectionto the adjacentshoppingcenter,
which would ultimately encourage pedestrian circulation. These
improvements
will ensurean attractiveand saferpedestrianenvironment
and more orderlyaccess to local shoppingas recommendedin the
Cloverly
MasterPlan"
The vehicularcirculation
designefficiently
directstrafficinto and through
the site. Vehlcularaccessto the site is limitedto one entrancefromNew
Hampshire
Avenue,whichthen loopsaroundthe bank buildingwith a
drive-thru.Parkingis providedalongthe frontand Northeastsidesof the
Property.This proposal retains and enlargesan access and utility
easementfor Lot 3, BlockD (Se Me HahnPresbyterian
Churchproperty)
that allowsvehicularaccessfrom New HampshireAvenuethroughthe
SubjectPropertyto the Church propertyin the rear. The Churchhas
agreedto this alignment.This layoutfurtheraccountsfor eventualinter-
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parcelconnections
as recommended
by the MasterPlan by creatinga
neweasementthatextendsfromthe westernto the easternpropertylines.
Inter-parcel
connections
will encouragesharedaccessto New Hampshire
Avenueand promotea more pedestrianfriendlyenvironment.
Currently,
the properiyownersof the adjacentshoppingarea to the west have
opposedhavingan inter-parcel
connection,
and the propertyto the NE is
vacant.Therefore,the inter-parcelconnectionwould only occur when
eitherof the adjacentpropertiesredevelop.
The pedestrian
and vehicular
circulation
systemsare safe,adequate,andefficient.
4.

Each structureand use is compatiblewith other uses and other site plans and
withexistingand proposedadjacentdevelopment.
The structuresand use are compatible
with otherusesand site plans,and with
existingadjacentdevelopment,
The mainstructureapprovedis the bankbuilding,
whichis setbackfrom the New Hampshireright-of-way
to allowfor futureinterparcel connections.This buildlng locationis compatiblewith the adjacent
developments
and thoseacrossNewHampshire
Avenue,whicharealsosetback
fromthe roadwithparkingin the front.The buildingitselfis lowerthanthe height
allowedin the zone and meetsall the minimumsetbackrequirements.
The
developmentprovides an extensionof the commercialuses along New
Hampshire
Avenue,just acrossfrom the CloverlyShoppingCenter,whichwill
addconvenience
to thecommunitv.
5. The Site Plan meetsall applicablerequirementsof Chapter22A regardingforest
conseruation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
A Natural ResourcesInventory/Forest
Stand Delineation(NRl/FSD)was
approvedas part of a Forest ConservationPlan Exemption(#a200S079E).
However,the projectno longerqualifiesfor a FCP exemptionunderthe small
propefi categorybecausethe Application
nowwill gradeoffsiteon the adjoining
Churchproperty,and the resultingnet tractareahas increasedin sizefrom0.78
acre (lessthan an acre)to one acre includingthe existenceof a specimentree.
The FinalForestConservation
Planwill clearand gradethe entiresite,and the
0,15 acre of requiredafforestation
will be met throughonsitelandscaping
with
overstory,
nativetreesoutsidethe publicrighfof-way.
The storm water managementconcept approvedon November21, 2007,
includeson-site water quality control via installationof proprietaryfilkation
projects.Channel
cartridges.
Onsiterechargeis not requiredfor redevelopment
protection
peak
volumeis not requiredbecausethe one-yearpostdevelopment
discharge
is lessthanor equalto 2.0cfs.
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BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisResolution
incorporates
by reference
all
evidence
of record,including
maps,drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andother
information;
and
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisSitePlanshallremainvalidas provided
in Montgomery
CountyCode$ 59-D-3.8;
and
BE lT'ltl8F-URTHERRESOLVED,that the date of this Resolutionts
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof
JUN0 1
record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythattheforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Boardof TheMaryland-National
CapitalParkand
Planning
Commission
on motionof Commissioner
Cryor,seconded
by Commissioner
Presley,withCommissioners
Hanson,Robinson,
Alfandre,Cryor,and Presleyvotingin
favorof the motion,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,May 21, 2009,in Silver
Spring,
Maryland.

RoyceHansdh,Chairman

Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board

